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BOLDUC <DtPAlfY Ac:t RELEASE 

IOICA. G1JAIlAM'Y, lRVIIIG TRUSf <DtPABlES SEEK ORDER. Morgan Guaranty Truat Ca.pany of Mew York and

Irving Trust eo.pany. both of Mew York City, have appUed to the SEC for an order under the Holding eo.pany

Act with respect to the purchase of turbiae geaerating units and accessory equi.,.ent (the "generators") and

their lease to Consolidated Edison eo.pany of Mew York, Inc. ("Con Ed"); and the ec-lasion has i.. oed an

order (Release 35-16754) giving interested persons until Juae 25 to request a hearing thereon.


According to the application, Con Ed has entered into agree.ents with various .. nufacturers for purchase
of the geaerators at a cost of $20,000,000. It proposes to assign the purchase rights to Irving Trust, act-
ing a. trustee for the benefit of Morgan Guaranty and other institutional investors. Upon purchase of the 
geaerators, they will be leased to Con Ed under a 25-year lease; Con Ed will have rights to extend the lease 
for two five-year ter.a and to buy the geaerators at the end of any teAl for their then fair .. rut value. 
The Trustee would borrow about 801 of the required funds from institutional investors, who would receive 
equip8ent trust notes payable solely out of the proceeds of the lease. The remaining 20t would be advanced 
to the Trustee by Morgan Guaranty. The application seeks a ec-ission order declaring that aeither Morgan
Guaranty nor Irving Trust will beC08ll! "an electric utility company" within the meaning of the Rolding C08Ipany
Act as a result of the foregoing transactions. 

INVESTMENT COMPANY Ac:t RELEASES 

CENrEJlB1AL - SECORD CEtlTEIfB1AL FUJiIDSSEEK ORDERS. The SEC has issued orders under the Invest_nt 
Ca.pany Act giving interested persons until July 2 to request a hearing upon applications of Centennial 
Fund, Inc. ("Centennial") (Release IC-6072) arid Second Centennial Fund, Inc. ("Second Centennial"),
Release IC-6073), ~ ~tual funds, for orders declaring that they have ceased to be investment co.panies.
On July 31, 1968, each Fund transferred its assets having a value of $9,509,210 and $6,687,543, respectively,
to Gryphon Fund, Inc., and retained assets having a value of $670,687 and $208,505. respectively, to pay
liabilities. In exchange, the Funds received 484,669 and 340,853 shares, respectively, of Gryphon with a 
net asset value of $19.62 per share. The assets retained by the Funds were used to pay their liabilities 
and the balance was distributed in cash to their shareholders as a final liquidating distribution on 
August 30, 1968. The Funds represent thst by Juae 5, 1969 and January 9, 1970, respectively, all share-
holders had surrendered their shares in exchange for shares of Gryphon and that they have no assets,
creditors or shareholders and have ceased to be investment companies. 

FIFTY SfATES FUMD SEEKS ORDER. The SEC has issued an order under the Investment Company Act (Re lease 
IC-6074) giving interested persons until July I, to request a hearing upon an application of Fifty States 
Mutual Fund, Inc. (now Nationwide Transport, Inc.), Columbus, Ohio, for an order declaring that it has ceased 
to be an investment company as defined in the Act. Applicant represents that its asspts consist al.ast 
exclUSively of an aircraft; its outstanding voting securities are owned by Nationwide Mutual Insurance 
eo.pany of Columbus; and that it is not making and does not propose to make any public offering of its 
shares and will not carryon the business of an investment company as defined in the ~ct. 

COURT ENFORCEMENT Ac:tION 

RICHTER & CO. ERJOINED. The SEC Chicago Regional Office announced June 5 (LR-4629) that the Federal 
court in St. Louis had entered an order of prelbDinary injunction against Henry J. Richter & Co. snd Henry J. 
Richter, with their consent. enjOining violations of the net capital and snti-fraud proviSions of the 
Securities Exchange Act. Previously, the court named E. Morton Eckman as receiver for the Richter fir.. 

SECURITIES Ac:t REGISfRATIOIIS 

CONSOLIDATED WATER PROPOSES RIGHTS OFFERING. Consolidatpd Water Company, 806 Foshay Tower, Hinneapolis,
Minn. 55402, filed a registration statement (File 2-37611) with the SEC on June 8 seeking registration of 
659,731 shares of common stock. It is proposed to offer these share for subscription by common stockholders, 
at the rate of one new share for each share held. The subscription price ($6 per share maximua*) is to be 

supplied by amendment. 
The company through subsidiaries is engaged in the collection, purification, distribution and sale of 

water in six states. Net proceeds of the company's stnck sale will be applied to the reduction of its short-
ter. debt (of which S7,439,OOO was outstanding at March 31). In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock. 
the company has outstanding 657,823 common shares. of which Apache Corporation owns 63~. P. Richard Bauer is 
board chairman and president. 

CALTEX PETROLEUM SHARES IN REGISTRATION. Caltpx Petrolf'UIIICorporation, 380 Madison Ave., New Yon, If. Y., 
10017, filed a--registration statement (File-2-376l2} with the >EC on June 8 seeking registration of $5,000.000 
of participations in the E.ployecs Savings Plan. 
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WABASH HlGNETICS nLES POll SECONDARY. Wabash Magnetics. Inc •• 810 North Cas. St •• Wabash. Incl•• 46992. 
filed a registration atate.ent (File 2-37614) with the SEC on June 9 seekins reaistration of 240.000 sbares of 
CODBOft stock. These shares have been issued or are issuable upon conversion of outstanclina shares of preferred
stock--Series A and may be offered for sale fra. tt.e to ttae by the recipients thereof at pricea current at 
the time of sale ($8.50 per share maxi.u.*>. or at private sale at negotiated prices. or otherwise. 

The ccapany is enaaged in the production aIIIl sale of electro ....gnetic products and systeu, primarily
coils, transfor.ers and other high voltage power aupplies. In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock,
the company has outs~anding 1,767,867 common sbares, of which .. Bagement officials as a group own 13~. 
William F. Boyd is president. Hurray Lavin may sell all of 79,572 sbares issuable upon conversion of the 
preferred shares, David R. Buchanan all of 43,840 and 34 others tbe remaining shares being registered. 

HISSISSIPPI POWER PROPOSES OFFERING. MissiSSippi Power & Light eo.pany, P. O. Box 1640, Jackson, Miss. 
39205. filed a registration statement (File 2-37617) with the SEC on June 9 seeking registration of 
$17,500,000 of first mortgage bonds, due 2000, and 75,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock ($100 par), 
to be offered for public sale at competitive bidding. A subsidiary of Middle South Utilities, Inc., the 
company will use the net proceeds of its offering to retire all short-term obligations (estimated at 
$12,000,000) made for tbe purpose of t.-porarily financing its 1970 construction program, to provide funds 
required for the 1970 construction program and for other corporate purposes. Construction expenditures are 
estimated at $49,871,000 for 1970. 

~REMONT FILES FOR SECONDARY. Haremont Corporation, 168 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60601, filed 
a registration statement (File 2-37619) with the SEC on June 9 seeking registration of 2,154 shares of CODBOft 
stock. Elias N. Lasryand Estrella C. Lasry may sell 951 shares each of 17,679 and 16,960 shares held,
respectively, and two others the remaining shares being registered. In addition to indebtedness and preferred
stock, the company has outstanding 2,007,687 common shares. 

CAStLETON INDUStRIES SHARES 1H REGlsrRATION. Cast leton Industries, Inc., P. O. Box 1299, 855 S. Federal 
Highway, Boca Raton, Fla. 33432, filed a registration state.ent (File 2-37621) with the SEC on June 10 
seeking registration of 456,328 shares of c~n stock. These shares were issued in ccenecr Ion with the 
aerger of Atlantic Invest.. nt CQrporation and Iw,est .. nt Corpor.ti3~ ~f So~rh Florida into the company in 
February 1969 and certai~ acquisitions during 1968 and 19~9. Of these shares, 16,500 mav be offered for 
sale from time to time bv the holders thereof at prices current at the time of sale ($7 per share ..xi~um*). 
The selling stockholders have advised the cOIIIpanythat they have no present intenti"n to offer any of the 
remaining shares but may do so during the period in ~ich the registration state.. nt is in effect. Also 
included in this state.ent are 34,130 treasury shares which the coapany may reissue in connection with 
possible future acquisitions of assets or of interests in ~ther businesses. The COMpany is engaged in 
activities in the following areas: bank stocks, racing properties and operati3ns. real estate and related 
business, textiles, and manufacturing and food processing. In addition to indebtedness, it has outstanding
~,6l3,589 common shares, of which Frederick L. Van Lennep. president, and board chairman, and his wife own 
4l.494. 

STOCK PLANS FILEn. The following have filed For. S-8 registration state~nts wt~h the SEC seeking
registration of se~urities to be offered pursuant to e~loyee stock and related ~lans: 

Oneida Ltd., Oneida, N. Y. 13421 (File 2-37609) - 100,000 shares 
Beatrice Foods Co. ,Chicago, Ill. 60603 (File 2-37610) - 1,467,954 shares 
Life Investors Inc., Cedar Rapids, Iowa (File 2-37613) - 310.000 shares 
The Variable Annuity Insurance Company. Housto~, Tex. 77019 (File 2-.7615) - 40.000 ~hares 
The Variable Annuity Life Insurance eo.pany Separate Account One, Houston, Tex. 77019 (File 2-37616) _ 

$330,000 of interests in The Variab Ie AlIIluityLife Insur ance Compan~· Ret irellenr Plan for Agents 
and Managers and $330,000 of interests under Group Variable Retirement Annuitv Contract of 
Separate Account One with respect to Retire..nt Plan for Agents and Hanagers.-

Longs Drug Stores, Inc., Oakland, caltf. 94618 (File 2-37618) - 37,360 shares 
Studebaker-Worthington, Inc., Rev York 10036 (File 2-37620) - 594,878 shares 

H1SCELUdUfOUS 

TRAD1IIC SUSPIlfSIOilcmrrtJIUED. The SEC has issued an order suspending exchange and/or over-the-counter 
trading in the c~n stock of Four Seasona llursing Centers of AlRrlca, Inc •• for the further ten-day period 
June 12-21, 1970. inclusive. 

SECURITIES A.Ct RF.GIsrlA'lIOliS.Effective May 26: The Miuui Bank, Ud •• 2-36017.

Effective June 9: B & B ~rican Corp., 2-37408 (40 days). •

Effective June 10: The Acorn Fund, Inc., 2-34223; ~rican Bro_casting CoIIIpanies,Inc., 2-37267;

A~o Corp., 2-37461; Caltex Petroleu. Corp., 2-37612; Cons~rs Power Co., 2-37326; First of Michigan

Corp. and GoocIbody & Co., 2-37199; Foote, Cone & Belding C-nicatiODS, Inc •• 2-37130; Walter E. Beller

International Corp., 2-36Q57; Holiday Inns. Inc •• 2-37177 (40 days); IQBersoll-Rand Co., 2-36672.

'lex.. Eastern Tran_ission Corp., 2-37322; Wenaer Oil and :;as, Inc •• 2-36195 (90 days).


IIOI'ETO DEALEIlS. The period of tt.e dealers are required to uAIe the prospectus in trading tran.actiou

is shown above in parentheses after the _ of the issuer.


*As estf ..ted for purposes of ca.putfng the registration fee. 
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